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Mid and Late Weichselian, ice-sheet fluctuations
northwest of the Svartisen glacier, Nordland,
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Olsen, L. 2002:Mid and Late Weichselian, ice-sheet fluct uatio ns nort hwest of th e Svart isen glacier, Nordland, north 
ern Norway.Norgesqeoloqiskeundersekelse Bulletin 440, 39-S2.

During the last decade,general Quatern ary geolog ical mapping in Nordland county, nor thern Norway, has provided
field-data, supported by radiocarbon dating, which have been used as a basis for reconstructing the palaeoclima t ic
and glacial history for th e int erval 40-10 ka BP. Much of th e lateglacial (13-10 ka BP) history was know n from previ
ous invest igation s, but the new results necessitate significant modificat ions in some areas.These includ e both ice
extension, mainly during the Younger Dryas Chron, and glacial condit ions,as well as ti ming of event s. Radiocarbon
dating of shells from sediments underlying and overlying till from the previously described ice phase, the Vassdal
event, also referred to as Substage A which is represented by th e Vega Morai ne farther south , indicates that thi s ice
advance represent s th e Older Dryas ice advance northwest of Svart isen, centra l Nordl and at c. 12.2 ka BP. Earlier
knowledge of the glacial variations and palaeocl imate during the late glacial maximu m (30-13 ka BP). and the
Middle Weichselian inter vals before that, was very modest for t he cent ral and sout hern parts of Nordland county.
The new data suggest that there were signif icant glacia l and palaeocli matic variations du ring most of the interval
40-13 ka BP.Occurrences of shells of th e marine mollu sc Arctica islandica, e.g.,on t he island of Am0ya, indicate that
temp erate Atlant ic wate r reached th e coast of Norway at least as far nort h as 66°47' N lat it ude at c. 32-38 ka BP.
Similar occurrencesof shells with an age of c.41-42 ka BPare repo rted from sites farther north,e.g.at 67°20' N,68°48'
N and 69°42' N.The associated temperate sea-surface conditions occurred contemporaneously with fern growing in
the inland area at Hattfjellda l, sout hern Nord land.Major ice advances occurred three t imes separated by sign ificant
ice-retreat phases in th e area nort hwest of th e Svartisen glacier between 30 and 13 ka BP.

LarsO/sen, Norgesqeoloqiskeundersekelse, 749 7Trondheim,Norway.E-mail: lars.olsen@ngu.no

Introduction
Studies of t he Quate rnary geo logy along t he coast of central

Nordland, northern Norway, some 20-30 years ago revealed

a detai led deglaciation history supported by radiocarbon

dating of numerous shell sampl es from this area (Andersen

1975, Anderse n et al. 1981, 1982, Rasmussen 1981, 1984).The

Geological Survey of Norway carried out Quaternary geo 

logical mapping in the fjo rd and inland areas of Nordland in

the same period (e.g., Alstadseeter 1981, Alstadseeter &

Holl und 1981a, b, Follestad 1981, 1989, 1990, Sveian &

Vallev ik 1983, Sveian 1984a, b), and has continued wo rking

in these areas also du ring the last decade (e.g., Follestad

1992, 1993, Bergstrom 1995, Bargel & Olsen 1996,Olsen et al.

1996a, b, 1997, 2000a, b, c, Olsen 2000, Olsen & Bergstrom

2000a, b).Some geo logical reconnaissance studies have also

been performed in the Saltfjellet - Svartisen region in recent

years (Gjelle et al. 1995).AII t his effort has provided new data

that require some extensions and modifications of th e last

deglaciat ion history described by Andersen and eo-workers

during the period 1975-1984, and reviewed by Andersen et

Fig. 1: Location map of the study area.The main ice-flow directi on is indi

cated (broad arrow ). Nordland county is indicated by shading (dark grey)
on th e inset map.
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comparisons with the newly pub

lished model of rapid shifts in glacial

extensions during the last glaciat ion

in Norway (Olsen 1997, Olsen et al.
2001a, b, c).

14Wl'

Geology and climate
The bedrock in the coastal area west
and northwest of the Svartisen glac

ier consists of two almost equally
extensive (surficially outcropping)

groups of rocks, both of which form

part of the Caledon ian mounta in

chain. These are the mica schists,
mica gneisses and marb les of the

Rodingsfje llet Nappe Comp lex; and

subjacent, parautochthonous to

allochthonous gran ites and granodi

orites of Precambrian (Mesoprotero
zoic) age.

The landscape of this region is a

typ ical fjo rd landscape wi th fjords of

variable dimensions and numerous

islands and islets imm ediately off

shore.The fjords are oriented mainly

east-west,which made them the pre
ferred routes for rapid ice flow from

the east to the shelf during the

numerous Pleistocene ice-growth
periods. The present climate in thi s

area is typical for th e temp erate

North Atlant ic zone, wi th humid and

fairly warm summers, relatively wet

winters, and wi nter temperatures
often at or ju st below ooe. Annual

mean precip itation ranges from c.
1500 mm in the west to 2500 mm in

the inn er fjord areasand 3000 - 4000

mm in the mo untain areas in the
east.Mean temp erature for the cold

est month (January) is +4 to O°C at

the out er coast, 0 to -4°C in the fjord
areas,and -4 to -8°C in the east where

the Svart isen glacier is located. Mean

temp erature for the warmest month

(July) is 12-16°C in the fjord areas and 8-12°C in the moun

tain areas. These data represent the 1931 -1960 norma l
period (e.g., Dannevig 1985).but isnot much different today.

Methods
Standard stratigraphical methods employed at the

Geolog ical Survey of Norway were used at some few locali

t ies during the course of this work (Figs.2-3 ;Table 1). but in

most cases only reconnaissance studies were carried out.

More work is therefore requ ired before attempts are made
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Fig.2: Location of st ratig raphic sites and dat es. Inferred position of ice marg in at c. 12,200 " C-yr BP,as
well as during the main Younger Dryas (YD) ice advance are indicated. Cirque glaciers during the YD
interval,with location both distally and proximall y to the main YD ice margin posit ion are also included.
The precise age of the early lateglacia l moraine (t hick line) at Kunna is not know n. For names of sites
and comments, see Table 1.

al. (1995). but more imp ortant, th e field data and radiocar

bon dating during the last decade have provi ded a consider

ably improved understanding of the last glacial intervals

prior to the last deglac iation in th is area.

The aim of th is article is to present some of the

Quaternary stratigraphic information and radiocarbon dates
acquired during the last decade, mainly from the area north

west of the Sva rtisen glacier (Fig.1). In addition , palaeocli
matic interpretations and a model of th e ice-sheet fluctua

tions based on th e new data are presented , including some
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Table 1: Strat igraphical sites (1-21) referring to Fig.2.

... Stratigraphy associat ed with the OD glacia l oscillatio n.

** Stra tig raphy associated with the ice shelf exte nsion d uring the VDinter val.

No. Site name

1 Sto rvika**
2 Skogreina* (Bolden)

3 Stigen*
4 Asmoen* (4A,4B)
5 Djup vika**
6 Neverdalen*
7 Meloya
8 Furumo**, Arneya
9 Bogneset** (I,ll)

10 Stamnes*
11 Vargvika*
12 Gamrnalrnunnaqa
13 Ytresjoen
14 Vassdal ferry quay
15 Vassdal
16 Sandvika*
17 Aspasen
18 Oldra
19 Kjelddal (1-11)
20 Nattrn alsaqa"
21 Fonndalen*

Comments

Diamicton (till); late Younger Dryas (YD)
Older Dryas (OD) moraine + MW deposits

OD till
OD til l +LW/MW deposits
YD till; late YD
Diamicton/glaciomarine sediment; OD
LGM2 til l
Diamicton; late YD (after Rasmussen 1981)
Diamicton (YD) +LW/MW deposits
Diamicton (OD) + Boiling glaciomarine sed.
Diamicton (OD) + Boiling glaciomarine sed.
LW/MW til l + older sediments
LW t ill +MW till and sediments
LW/MW till +MW sediments
LW/MW till +older sediments
OD till + older till and sediments

LW/MW till
LW/MW til ls and glaciomarine sediments
LW/MW tills and glaciomarine sediments
OD/Allerod deglaciation sediments
YDmoraine +Allered deglaciat ion sediments

t o reconst ru c t m aps of detailed ice-flo w p attern s for each

ice-advance p hase. However, the p re liminary st ud ies

invo lved both 14C an d AMS-14C d ating o f m ar in e mollusc

shell s, amino ac id m easurements o f a fe w shell sa m ples, a nd ,

w it h va ria b le success, attemp ts t o fi nd forami ni fera a nd

d ino f lag e llates in so me sed imen t samples. The results o f

these ana lys es ha ve b ee n u sed fo r prel iminary in t erpreta

t ions o f palaeoclimatic and g lacia l varia tions.

Conventio nal ra d io ca rbon d ating o f she ll sa m p les was

carried out at the Rad io log ical Dating Laboratory in

Tro nd h eim , No rway (T n umbers; Ta b le 2), an d A MS d ating

w as p e rformed at the T. Svedborg La b o rato ry, U p psa la

Un ive rsity, Sw eden (TUa numbers) an d at t he R.J. Van d e

Graaff La b orat o ry, Ut rech t University, The Netherlands (UtC

numbe rs). So me of th e A M S dates were o b ta ined fr om th e

dati ng of b u lk o rga n ic sed iment fractions w it h > 90-95 %
pl ant re m ains . Th e sa m p les for AM S-dating in Upp sala we re

p repared, an d g rap h ite t ar g ets p roduced, at th e Radio log ic a l

Dat ing La b o ratory in Trondhe im. A ll ages cit ed in t hi s a rti c le,

if not o t herwise ind icated , are in radiocarbon years b efo re

th e p resent (BP).

Table 2: Radiocarbon dates (conventio nal and AMS) of shells and sediments (organic fraction with > 90-95 % plant remains).

Loca lity Fie ld no. Lab. no . Weight of ( Mollusc shell d U
( " ( ·y rs. +/- 1sd

Meleya 13.-98 UtC-8310 1.98mg One shell fragme nt 2.7 38200 700

Skavika, Agskaret M6-92 T- l 0798 Div. species 11 865 60

Stamnes,Amoya M5-92 T-l 0541 Div. species 12 420 105

Bogneset l.A rneya M4-92 T-l0540 Div. species 32100 2600

Bogneset I, Am0ya 2.-6/6 -93 TUa-947 Div. 40025 965
Bogneset I, Am0ya 11 -617-94 TUa-1239 Arcti ca islandic a, a.o. 35940 1455

Bogn eset l.Arn eya 11 1-6/ 7-94 TUa-1240 Div. 28355 430

Bogneset l.Arneya IV-6/7-94 TUa-1241 Arct ica islandica, a.o. 38090 1675
Bogneset II, Am0ya 1.-17/6-94 T-11784 Mya 11 165 105
Storv ika,Gildeskal 2.-14/9-9 5 UtC-4727 One shell f ragm ent -6.1 111 10 80
Skog reina 1.-5/6-93 TUa-743 Div. species 38545 835
Skogreina 3.-5/6-93 TUa-946 Div. species 37730 735
Skogreina 2.-5/6-93 TUa-1092 Div. species 38 060 710
Stig en 19.-98 UtC-8314 1.98 mg One shell fragment 1.1 12 200 60
Asmoen ,0rnes M7-92 TUa-567 Hiatella arctica 28 355 235
Asmoe n,0rnes 05.06.93 TUa-744 Macom a, a.o. 12 520 85
Mosvollelva,0rnes 08.07.94 TUa-l 094 Fragm.of one species 29075 370
Dju pvika,0rnes M8-92 T-l 0543 Macom a calcarea 10430 185
Vargvika M3-92 T-l0797 Div.species 12 450 195
Garnmalmu nnaqa M2-92 T-l0539 Hiatella, Mya,Macom a > 44.800
Ytre sjeen 22.-98 UtC-8315 2.18 mg Fragm .of one species 0.4 28720 240
Yt resjeen 23.-98 UtC-8316 2.19 mg One shell fragm ent 1.9 35500 600
Vassdal ferry quay 1.-6/6-93 TUa-944 Div.species 35 280 575
Vassdal Ml -92 T-l 0796 Div.species 30610 3950
Holrnaqa 11.-98 UtC-8308 2.16 mg One shell fragment 1.8 9 059 39
Sandvika 12.-98 UtC-8309 1.95 mg One shell fragment 0.3 12 600 60
Neverdalsvatne t 1.-717-94 T-11785 Chlamys island ica 12520 205
Natt rna lsaqa 1.-14/9-95 T-12567 Div.species 11975 155
Fonndalen 21.-96 UtC-5465 Fragm.of one species 0.66 11990 60
Aspasen 1.-27/7-9 5 TUa·1386 Div.species 36 455 530
Oldra 2.-30/9 -93 TUa-745 Div.species 32 510 395
Oldra 1.-2017-95 TUa·1385 Mya truncata 33040 315
Oldra 11 3.-2017-95 TUa·1387 One shell fragm ent 33 975 515
Kjelddall 15.-98 UtC-8311 2.36 mg One shell fragm ent 1.4 35 800 600
Kjelddal ll 17.-98 UtC·8312 2.06 mg One shell fragm ent -1 33 700 400

Locali ty Field no. Lab.no. Fraction WeightofC Materi al dUC " C·yrs. +/- 1sd

Meleya 14.-98 UtC-8456 INS 0.53 mg >90-95% plant remains -25.4 17 700 80

Kje lddal l 16.-98 UtC-8457 INS 0.33 mg >90-95% plant remains -24.8 18 880 100

Kjelddal ll 18.-98 UtC·8313 INS 1.57 mg >90-95% plant remains -24.5 24858 161

d'lC: rat io llCP1C in per mil w ith respect to PDB-reference.

: Estimated d lJ( -value.
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Fig .3: Generalised strat igrap hical logs from variou s sites in th e described areas.
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Amino acid racemizat ion (AAR) measurements of shell

samples were carried out at th e Depart ment of Geology,

University of Bergen. Eleven samples were measured, the

obj ectiv e being to distinguish shells dating to between

35,000 and 45,000 yr old and those of Early Weichselian or

older age, which is beyond the range of the radiocarbon
method.This led to the identi fication and exclusion of 4 pre

Midd le Weichselian samples (Table 3). For details of the ana

lyt ical and preparat ion procedures see, e.g., Mil ler &

Brig ham-Grett e (1989).

Foraminifera were separated following standard meth 

ods described by, e.g., Steinsund & Hald (1994).Heavy liquid

wi th specif ic weight 1.8 q/c rn' was used during separat ion.

Resultsof the analysesare briefly mentioned in the text and,
for one site (Kjelddal), included in Table 5.

Standard palynolog ical procedure for the preparat ion
and analysis of dinoflagellates (Ba rss & Will iams 1973) was

followe d. Hydro f luoric acid (50% concentrat ion) and
hydrochloric acid (10% cone. HC!) were used to dissolve the

minerals.The material was sieved through a 0.01 mm mesh.

To calculate th e produ ctivi ty of the dinoflagellate cysts,

spores of Lycopodium c1avatum were added.One tablet con

tains 13,911 spores,and one tablet per sample was added .
Ultrasonic treatment fo r maximum 60 seconds was used to

remove the organic parti cles which st ick to th e paly

nomorphs, and to concent rate the palynomorphs. The

organic material was finally cast in Elvacite to produce th e
preparates.

At least 300 dinocysts are generally counted per sample

in ord er to obtain proper stat ist ics wi th regard to environ
mental interpretations.This is possib le where th e product iv

ity of dinoflagellate cysts is high, but in th is wo rk th e sedi
ments used have on ly low and very low product ivity.
Therefore, du ring these prelimin ary studies the count ing

was stopped at lower levels, but thi s was high enough to

obtain the main trends recorded.

Results and interpretations
At the Arctic Circle in the coastal part of Nordl and, some

radiocarbon dates of bulk-organic sediment samples and
marine moll usc shells in t ills and sub-ti ll sediments suggest

that the last major ice advances beyond the coastline
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occurred after the period 18- 28 ka BP (Table 2, Fig. 2).

Stratigraphic successions and various data from some key

areas which are presented briefly below,const itute the main

basis for the interpretations given in th is art icle. The areas

are described from north to south and the localit ies, in most

cases, from west to east (Fig. 1).

The Gasvaerfjorden area
Radiocarbon dating of shells and the strat igraphy from four
sites in th is area (sites 2-5, Fig.2), including amino acid mea

surements of a shell fragment from site 2 (Tables 2-3 ), reveal

a complex palaeoclimatic and glacial history with redeposi

t ion of marine sedimen ts from the last interglacial (the

Eemian), the Middle Weichselian interstadial-complex

(30- 39 ka BP), the lateg lacial Boiling Chron and the Younger

Dryas (YD) Chron .

At Skogreina (site 2, also named Bolden, Rasmussen

1981; Fig. 2), an ice-marginal glacial-glaciof luvial complex
terrace (the Skogreina Moraine) may encompass most of the

above-ment ioned history.A glaciof luvial deltaic terrace con

taining resedimented Eemian - Middle Weichselian marine

shells is overlain by 1-4 metres of t il l with inte rcalated sand

beds (Fig. 3), and overlain by a wave-washed ice-margi nal

moraine on top in th e proximal parts.The surface of this site

is located 12- 15 m a.s.l., and is covered by shore deposits
(mainly boulders, cobbl es and pebb les) produced from

heavily wave-washed and redeposited glacial-glaciof luvial

material. AMS-14C dating and amino acid measuremen ts of
fragments of marine shells (Table 2, TUa-743, 946 & 1092,

Table 3) foun d in gravelly sand in th e t il l-covered distal part
of the complex ind icate Eemian - Mid Weichselian ages of

the redeposited sediments. It is supposed that th e lower
part of the compl ex represents an ice-marginal form atio n

from a Mid Weichselian glaciation, possibly from the ice

advance that occurred at c.40 ka BP (Olsen 1997, Olsen et al.

2001a, b),or a younger ice-margin oscillat ion e.28-29 ka BP

(see below).The moraine-covered proximal part is thought

to represent the ice-marginal form ation of the lateg lacial

Substage A (the Older Dryas (OD) cold phase) some 12-12.5

ka BP (Rasmussen 1981, Andersen et al. 1981 , Gjelle et al.
1995).

At Stigen (site 3, Figs. 2-3), in a proximal position to the

Table 3: Amino acid rat ios - site name and inferred age of shells are included .

Average/ Average / Probable age based
No. Lab. refr. Location Field no. m a.s.l. Species HYD std.dev. FREE std .dev. on the AAR ratios

BAL 3392 Skogreina 1-5/6-93 10 Mya? 0.158 0.156 0.36 0.361 Early Weichselian -
0.154 0.003 0.361 0.001 Eemian

2 BAL 3393A Vassdal 1-1/ 10-92 5 Cardium 0.022 0.022 ND Postgl acial age
edu/e 0.021 0.001 ND

BAL 3393B Vassdal 1-1/ 10-92 5 Cardium 0.021 0.018 ND Postglacial age
edu/e 0.015 0.004 ND

3 BAL 3394 Grnl.rn.aqa 2-1/10-92 20 Mya 0.113 0.114 0.382 0.395 Early Weichselian -
0.115 0.001 0.407 0.018 Eemian

4 BAL3395 Bogneset 4-25/8-96 8 Arc.is/. 0.105 0.1 0.276 0.273 Mid Weichselian
0.095 0.007 0.27 0.004
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Chronozone Lithostratigraphy Marine shells I' C-dates, IPalaeomilieu, • climate and
(locality) ( )= other sites time (BP= before present)

boulders& stones Shore deposit. postglacial

diarnicton, Ice advanceduring YD. or
glaciomarine c. 11 .100" c-yr BP, did notreach

Younger Dryas sediments as farasAmeya: possible ice
(YD) (Bogneset 11) shelf development. glaciomarinesedi·

mentationandglacial reworking.
Allemd silt-sand Macorna calcarea. Mya /runcata, 11 .165 +/- 105 Icemarginretreated inland;
interstadial (Boqneset 11) Hiatella eraic« (11,990 +/- 60) glaciomarine- marine. temperate

till Icecover; ice advance
between 12,200and 12.000
" c -vr BP. the icemargin

OlderDryas (Stamnes) crossed over Ameyaisland.
(OD)

silt-sand Macorna calcarea, 12,420+/-105 Icemarginretreated in the
interstadial (Stamnes) Mya truncata, Arcticaislandica, (12,200 +/- 60) fjord areas; glaciomarine- marine

Hiatella erctic« (12,600 +/- 60) environment, temperate conditions.

assemb lage of sediments of supposed Mid to Late

Weichelian age, as indicated by dates giving different ages

for different materials (shells vs. terrestrial material; Fig. 3).

The organic fract ion (> 90-95 % plant remains) of a bulk sed
iment samp le yielded an age of 17,700 +/- 80 '·C-yr BP(Table

2, Ut(-8456),which indicates that the last majo r ice advance

flowed across this island (Meloya) after c. 18 ka BP.

Convent ional 1·C and AMS-'·C dating of shells (e.g.,

Aretica is/andi ca) in ti ll and sub-t ill sediments at Ytresjeen,

Vassda/ ferry quay and Vassda/ (sites 13-1 5, Figs. 2-3) indi 

cate that tempera te At lant ic water reached th e coast at least

as far north as these lat itud es c.28-3 6 ka ago.This age inter

val is also a maximum age for th e ice advance which is rep

resented by the overly ing t ill at th ese sites, and th e ice

advance in question may be th e same as that recorded at
Asmoen, and possibly also at Skogreina,at c.28- 29 ka BP.

At Gamma imunnoqa (site 12, Figs. 2-3), "Cvdatinq and

amino acid measurements of shells in t ill indicate redeposi
t ion of Eemian marine sediments (Table 2, T-10539, and

Table 3). "Cvdatinq of shells from marine sediments overlain

by t ill at Vargv ika and Sandvika, and also overrun by the ice

at Neverda len (sites 6, 11 & 16, Figs. 2-3), indicate a last

glacial readvance after 12,600 +/- 60, as well as after 12,520

+/- 205 and 12,450 +/- 195 (Table 2, UtC-8309,T-1 1785 & T

10797) in the outer Glom fjorden area.The ice margin dur ing

this readvance reached to Risneset (the Risneset Moraine in

Amnessund ) on the northern coast of Amoya in th e west.
The ice-marginal zone du ring the main (early) Younger

Dryas phase crossed the innermost part of Glomfjorden,

im plying that most of the Glomfjorden area has been ice

free since th e Altered Chron (Fig. 2; Rasmussen 1981,

Andersen et al. 1981).

Skog reina ice-marginal deposit and distally to the YD 

moraines, th ere is a coarse-grained t ill containing shell frag

ments of lateglacial age. An AMS-14C date of one of these
shell fragments yielded an age of 12,200 +/- 60 "Cvyr BP

(Table 2, UtC-8314), which indica tes that a lateglacial ice

advance of pre-YD age (the OD - ice advance) reached

beyond this site after 12.2 ka BP.

At Asmoen (sites 4A-4B, Fig. 2), c. 1 km from 0rnes and

some few kilometres distally to th e Younger Dryas ice mar
ginal zone, t ill-covered ice-marg inal, outwas h-sediments

indi cate, in part, a similar history to th at recorded at

Skogreina. AMS-'·C dat ing of shell fragm ents from th e sub

ti ll sediments indicates that th ese ice-marginal sediments

have a maximum age of c. 28-29 ka BP (Fig. 3,Table 2,TUa

567 & 1094), indicating an ice-marg inal position in th e vicin

ity of Asmoen appr oximat ely at thi s t ime or later.A radiocar

bon dating of a shell fragment fro m th e overlying ti ll gave an
age of c. 12,520 - t- 85 "Cvyears BP (Table 2,TUa-744),which

indica tes th at the Older Dryas ice advance reached beyond

the Asmoen site after c. 12.5 ka BP.

Radiocarbon -dated shell in till at Djupvika (site 5, Fig. 2,

and Table 2,T-10540) indicates that an ice advance in the last

part of the Younger Dryas Chron reached at least slightly

beyond this site, which is located c. 2-3 km distally to the

main ice-marginal zone during the YD interval.

The Mel oyfjorden - Glomfjorden area
Radiocarbon datin g and amino acid measurements of shells

and st ratig raphy from eight sites in this area (sites 6, 7 &

11-16, Figs. 2-3 ) reveal a similar palaeoclimatic and glacial

history as in the Gasveerfjorden area (see above).

At Me/oya (site 7, Figs. 2- 3), distally to th e Substage A

(Older Dryas) moraines, a fine-grained, comp act, blu ish-grey

lodgement till contains redeposited shell fragments and

other marine as well as terrestrial organi c material (Olsen et

al. 2001c). The redepo sited material represents a mixed

The Skarsfjorden - Bjeeranqsfjorden area
Radiocarbon dating, amino acid measurements and strat ig

raphy from this area (sites 9A, 9B, 10& 17-1 9, Figs. 2-3) indi
cate a similar palaeoclimatic

and glacial development as in

the oth er two fjord areas
described above.However, no

in situ or redeposited Eemian

sediments have so far been

recorded here. Both amino

acid measurements (Table 3)

and radiocarbo n dat ing indi

cate Mid Weichselian ages for

the oldest sub-t ill sediments

found in this area.

Stratigraphical logs from

Stamnes and Bogneset I and 11
on Amoya island (sites 9A, 9B

& 10,Figs.2-3;and Fig.4), ind i

cate a complex stratigraphy

Fig. 4: St rat igraphic data from Stamn es and Bogneset 11, Amoya, Nordland, c. 66°47' N. Com men ts on deposi- wi th alternat ing marine or
tional environme nt and palaeocl imate are based on lithology and marine shells. glaciofl uvial - glaciomarine -
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Four ice advances
between c. 28.4 ka BP and th e

Allerod Chron are repre

sented by t ill units on Arneya

(Figs. 3 & 7). Correlatio n

betwee n th e unit s and sites

indicates that the youngest of
the se advances occurred du r

ing the Older Dryas phase

after 12,420 +/- 105 " C-years
BP (Table 2,T-10541).and thi s

ice advance reached only 2-3

km farth er west on the island

(Fig.2; Rasmussen 1981,Gjelle

et al. 1995). The subsequent

Younger Dryas Sca ndinav ian
ice-sheet readvance did not

reach farth er west than to the
innermost parts of th e fjord

areasdealt wi th here, i.e.some

10-1 5 km east of Arneya .The

upper diamict unit at

Bogneset 11 (Fig. 6) is inferred

to represent glaciomarine/
iceberg-mould ed sediments,

or sediments inf luenced by a
partl y gro unded shelf ice
from th e Younger Dryas int er

va l. This diamict unit is less

compacted th an, for examp le,

the upp er diamict unit

thought to be a till at th e

Stamnes site. Anoth er differ

ence between th ese diamict

units is that th e diamicto n at
Stamnes contains fragm ent s

of broken marine shells,

whereas no shells are foun d
in th e diamicton at Bogneset

11. The glaciomarine unit

underlying th e diamicton at

Bogneset II contains,however,

an abund ance of unb roken

shells, one of which is dated
to 11 ,165 +/ - 105 (Table 2,T-11784).

Glaciofluvial and glaciomarine sediments with red e
posited marine sediments are int erbedd ed with th e till s,and
also underlie the t ills at Bogn eset I (Fig. 7), indi cating ice

retreat phases between th e ice advances. It is th ought th at

the till s and glacial diamictons in the Bogneset I st rati graphy

represent several ice advances during the last g lacial maxi

mum (LGM).as well as one during the lateglacial period (the

Older Dryas ice advance).The prelimina ry investigation pro
vides a moderate precision for the age-range of th ese ice

advances, which occurred between ice-ret reat phases at c.

AMS· C dating. Temperate sea-water Indicator, T - Terrestnal material (bulk sample).

Lithostratigraphy Dinocystsl markers Foraminifera Pollen Palaeomilieu, • climate
I. and time

6 1 stones For units 1 - 5, 7 andg, see Fig. 5
till Ice covered;

5 Older Dryas ice advance
2

4

3 3 S Boiling interstadial
G-S

2 till Ice covered;
LGM2

1
4

0

9

8 till Icecovered;
5 LGM1 or LGM 2

7
G-S 4/385; Protoperidinium spp.: 4 7 observed only spores observed Interstadial, marine, cold (?)

6 6 S 49/410; ----- -....- : 38 53 benthic obs. resedimented pollen Marine, resedimented, temperate
G-S 94/915; Opercufodinium centrocarpum: 94 > 10observed veryfew pollenobs. Marine, resedimented, temperate

5 7 till Ice covered;
LGM 1 (?)

4 8 G-S Marine, resedimented, temperate

9 boulders

Lithostratigraphy Marine shells Aminoacid analysis C-dates, Palaeomili eu, - c limate and
I. (onlv traqments] HYD I FREE cony. and AMS· time (BP= belo re present)

6 1 stones Shore deposit, postglacial

till Ice cove r; ice advance

5 c. 12,200 " C-yr BP

2 (between 12,200 and 12,000
4 " C-yr BP), 'Older Dryas'.

3 3 S Shells found in correlative unit at Boiling interstadial:
G-S adjacent sites: Shells as in unit 8 12,200-13,000 " C-yr BP.

2 till lee cover; ice advance after
17,700 - 21,000 " C-yr BP.

1

4 LGM 2
0

9

8 till Ice cover; ice advanceafter
5 21,000 " C-yr BP.

7 40,025 +/- 965 LGM 1 or LGM 2
G-S Nuculana pernula, Macomacalcarea, '20 ,880 +/- 130T Glacio-/marine; resedimented,

6 S Mya truncata, Arctica islandica" , 0.100 +/- 0.273 +/- 32,100 + 2600 temperate", interstadial
G-S Hiatella arctica 0.007 0.004 /-2000

5 7 till '28 ,355 +/- 430 Icecover; ice advanceafter
28,400 " C-yr BP; LGM 1?

4 8 G-S As in unit 6, except Nuculana pernula ' 35,940 + 1455 As lor unit 6

9 boulders /-1230 Shore deposit?.. .. -

Fig.6; Bogneset I strat igraphy - sedimentary unit s and microfossils, including enviro nme nta l interpretations.
Lithology:5 - sand; G - gravel.

Fig.5: Bogneset I st rat igraphy - sedimentary units, shells, AAR ratios and dates, includi ng environmental inter
pretations.Location; c. 66047' N. Lithology:5 - sand;G - gravel.

marine units and t ill units spanning an age interval from at

least 40 ka BP to the Young er Dryas Chron. Shells of the
marine mollu sc Aretica islandica, wh ich is an indic ator of
temp erate Atlanti c water (Peacock 1989), are found in the

lower parts of the Bogn eset I st rati graphy. AMS-"C dating

supported by amino acid measurements ind icate that the

northerly cool - temp erate Atlantic water reached thi s area

at c. 32-38 ka BP (Fig. 5).The preliminary analyses of dinofla
gellates, which indi cate a st rong dominance of the species

Operculodinium centrocarpum and Protoperidinium spp.(cr. p.
conicoides),also suppor t thi s int erpretation (Fig.6).

m a.s.

m a.s.
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int erval is no longer regarded as a

long interval of cont inuos ice cover,

but an interval of alternating phases

of ice advances and retreats, occa
sionally with considerable ice-free

areas included. The extent of the ice

advances, however, can only be

found thr ough correlations wi th for

mat ions closer to the ice margin on

th e cont inental shelf, but that topic is

beyond the scope of this article .

Dating and stratigraphy at
Aspasen, Oldro and Kjelddal (sites

17-19, Figs.2-3) indicate an ice-mar

ginal ret reat during the interval c.
32- 37 ka Bp, as well as dur ing the

younger ice-ret reat phases c. 25 and 19 ka Bp, of sim ilar size

as,or even larger th an during th e lateg lacial Allerod intersta

dial. The intercalated waterla in sediments and th e uppe r t ill

units at Kje lddal include some plant fragm ents, redeposited
shells and foraminifera which indicate a harsh climate dur
ing mainly Arct ic condit ions (e.g.,Table 5). AM5-14C dates of

shells and foraminifera from the upp er t ill yielded ages of c.
33-36 ka BP (Table 2, UtC-8311, 8312 & 10100). wh ereas

dates of the organic material (> 90-95 % plant remains and

algae) of bul k sediment samples from the interme diate and

upper sub-un it s of th e upp er t ill yielded ages of 24,858 +/
161 and 18,880 - t- 100 14C-yr BP, respectively (Table 2, UtC

8313 & 8457).The Kjelddal stratigraphy is inferred to repre

sent an ice advance (lower t ill; subun it C2) po ss ibly older
than 33-36 ka BP (40 ka BP?), a subsequent interstadial (Cl)

foll owed by a readvance of the ice afte r 33 ka BP(upper t ill;
B4).a new interstad ial c.25 ka BP (upper t ill; diamict material

B3), anot her ice advance (LGM 1; B2) and then another inter

stadial c. 19 ka BP(intercalated waterlain sediments in sub

unit B1 ), follo wed by the last ice advance (LGM 2), wh ich is

represented by th e diamictons in the uppe rmost part (B1) of
the upper t ill (Olsen et al. 2001c). ln this reconstruct ion the

Kjelddal stratigraphy seems to com prise all major glacial

fl uctuations du ring the LGM interval 15 - 30 (40?) ka BP.

The Holandsfjorden area
Dating of shells from a glaciofluvial - marine fan deposit at

Nattmalsaga and from the end moraine comp lex at the out 
let of Fonndalen (sites 20 & 21, Fig. 2) indicate an early

deglaciat ion of the ent ire Holandsfjorden area. The ice

ret reat after the Older Dryas ice advance seems to have

reached these sites before c. 11,975 +/- 155 and 11 ,990 +/
60 14C-years BP(Table 2,T-12567 and Ut(-5465),which gives

a min imum age for the Older Dryas phase in th is area.

The age of the Vassdal event/ Substage A,
northwest of Svar t isen
The oldest, lateg lacial, ice-margin posit ion in Nordland, rep

resented by the Vega mora ines and named Substage A aft er

Host materia l

Subt ill glaciomarine sed.
Til l

Tilli sed glaciomarine sed.

Till
Till

Till
Endmoraine (YD)

Glaciofluvial fan
Glaciomarine sediment

No. Lab. no./ Ice adv ance Locat ion
reference vs. shelldates (sit e)

" C-yr BP; - t- 1 sd

1 UtC - 8309 < 12,600 +/- 60 Sandvika
2 TUa - 744 < 12,520 +/- 85 Asmoen

3 T - 11785 < 12,520 +/ - 205 Neverda len

4 T - 10797 < 12,450 +/ - 195 Vargv ika

5 T - 10541 < 12,420 +/- 105 Stamnes

6 UtC - 8314 < 12,200 +/- 60 Stige n
7 UtC - 5465 > 11,990 +/- 60 Fon nda len

8 T - 12567 > 11,975 +/ - 155 Nattrna lsaqa
9 T - 10798 > 11,865 +/ - 60 Skavik

10 Rasmu ssen (1981) > 11,740 +/- 100 Bratsberg
11 ------- " ------- > 11,720 +/- 200 Enga vagen
12 -------" ------- > 11,700 +/- 150 Agskaret

Table 4: " C dates associated wi th the Older Dryas ice advance in the area NW of Svart isen. Maximum
(1-6) and minimum (7-12) ages. Ice adva nce betw een 12.0 and 12.2 ka BP.

24.9*- 28.4, 17.7*- 20.9, 12.2*- 12.6* and 11.1- 12.0* ka BP (*

dates from other sites in the study area). These results

improve the precision of th e age-range est imat ion of the

last glacial maximum in th is area by making th e inte rval at

least 7,000 years shorter com pared to previous estimations
(Rasmussen 1981,Andersen et al. 1981). In add it ion, the LGM

Fig. 7: Correlation chart - Stamn es, Bogneset I & 11.

Lithostrati -
Pa la e o e n v i ron m e n t and

graph ic S h e ll s
palaeoclimat ic condit ions

unit

Nuculana pernula
Glaciomanne-marine: main ly

resedlmented micro- and
Macoma calcarea macrofossils which reflect temperate

6 Mya truncata sea-surface conditions: probab ly
»scuce island/ca
Hiatella arctica

colder conditions durin g
deposmon of unit 6

Glacionnarine-manne: mainly
Macoma ca lcarea resedimented micro- and

8 Mya truncata macrotos sils which reflect temperate
Hiarella arctica sea-surface cond itions ; proba y

Arctica islandica cotder condit ions during
ceposmon of unrt 8

Stam nes Bognes et I Bogneset 11
Correlation based

on lithology Direct connection

ill .~({~'~ ·.~:01_U.nl tJ . __ • __ .:.: .: 1

<, ... Younger Dryas
Older d-;J

" " :~~F AllerodDryas
~ interstad ial

~ 2 =-.U.nl t_2__ _ __ _ d~ " 2
Boiling .~.::. :",:'.::: , , , , ,
intorstadia l : .... '.-' . :. v- .

· :· ·3f- UniI 3 ::,).~
<;»: --=

" LGM 2

CD Drarnicton; till /Ice- ---1ranee / glaciomarine sed

"c:::D D1amict material. LGM 2 (?)

mainly till ~ 5

~ Kje lddal inters tadialf'".....; ~ ·. ·: I Waterlain seornents: ~.: :
(18-21 ka BP)

mainly gravel and sand 0
~ Shell-fragments " LGM 1 (?)

~ Unbroken shells
~ Ornes interstadial(Si" .

[B] Large boulders. or bedrock
d (25-28 ka BP)

0
~ 9
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Table 5: Resul ts from foram in ifera analyses of samples from th e Kjelddal l-II st rat igraphy. Samp le no.
l A, B-7/8 -98 (from un it Bl ) and no. 2A, B-7/ 8-98 (from un it B3).

Species Sample no. Sample no. Sample no. Sample no.
1A-7/8 -98 18-7/8-98 2A-7/8 -98 28-7 /8 -98

No. % No. % No. % No. %

E/phidium excavatum 184 53.8 164 48.8 80 24.5 62 19.9
Cassidulina reniforme 71 20.8 94 28.0 64 19.6 67 21.5
Islandiella helenae 28 8.2 24 7.1 47 14.4 46 14.7
Protelph idium albiumbidicatum 10 2.9 4 1.2 32 9.8 41 13.1
Buccella tenerrima 6 1.8 30 9.2 25 8.0
Islandiella norcrossi 10 2.9 6 1.8 26 8.0 32 10.3
Elphidium subarcticum 14 4.3 +
Nonion ella auricula + 1 0.3 9 2.8 6 1.9
Astrononion gallowayi + 1 0.3 3 0.9 4 1.3
Elphidium asklundi 6 1.8 7 2.1 3 0.9 +
Nonio n labradoricum 3 0.9
Buccella frigida 9 2.6 19 5.7 2 0.6 7 2.2
Cibicides /obatulus + 2 0.6 2 0.6 8 2.6
Protelphidium orbiculare 14 4.1 4 1.2 2 0.6 9 2.9
Trifar ina f1uens 2 0.6 1 0.3
Protelphidium magellanicu m 1 0.3 1 0.3 2 0.6
Stainforthia loeblichi 3 0.9 6 1.8 1 0.3 1 0.3
Stainforthia skagerakensis 1 0.3
Fissurina laevigata +
Guttulina glacia lis +
Guttulina lactea + 0.3 0.3
Island iella islandica +
Nonion barleeanu m +
Oolina borealis +
Neogloboquadrina pachyderm a +(D)
Globo rotalia sp. +
Indeterm ined species 2 0.6 5 1.5
Sum 342 c 100 336 cl00 326 cl00 312 c100
No.of species 20 17 19 17
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Fig. 8: Suggested exten sion of shelf ice

(light grey) and th e in land ice (w hite colour
on land areas) dur ing the Young er Dryas
interval.The locat ion s of sites (1- Storvika,2

Djup vi ka, 3 - Furum o) w ith associat ed stra t i

graphic inform ati on are also indi cated in
Fig. 2, but w it h diffe rent loc, nos. (1, 5 & 8,

respecti vely). Present land areas submerged

by th e sea during the YD inter val is also ind i
cated (black coloun. Isobases for the YD sea

level are ind icated as we ll (m a.s.l.). Arrows
indica te some of th e main YD ice flow direc

t ion s.

Andersen et al. (1981), has traditi on

ally been correlated wi th the

Skarpnes Substage fart her north,

and wou ld therefore be expected to

have an age of c. 12.2 ka BP
(Andersen et al. 1995). The Vassdal

event/ Substage A is represented by

the Skogreina and Risneset moraines
in the area northwest of Svart isen

(Rasmussen 1981). Based on new

radiocarbon dates of shells from sed

iments underlying and overlyi ng t ill
which represent s the ice readvance

during Substage A (Figs. 2-3, and

Table 4), the age of th is ice readvance

is c.12.0-12.2 ka BP.This result seems

to support qui te st rongly both an

Older Dryas age and a correlati on

wi th the Ska rpnes Substage of

Substage A northwest of Svartisen.

Discussion and
regional correlations
The glacier fluc tuat ions as inferred

fro m the st rat igraphical successions

in Fig. 3 indicate several ice advances

and retreats in the interva l 10-40 ka

BP (Figs. 9-11).The fluctuations may

have been of variab le extent, but

seem to correspond well in number

and time wi th the regional ice-sheet
fluc tuations described fo r the west

ern part of Fennoscandia (Olsen

1997, Olsen et al. 2001a, b, c).

However, probl ems of chrono logical

character, such as a lack of shell

dates, but several dates of terrestrial

mate rial in the interval 13 to 28 ka BP
and 14C dat ing of sediments with a

low organic cont ent, whic h were
thoroughly discussed by Olsen et al.

2001a, are still issues whi ch must be
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Fig.9: Map of Fennoscand ia with transects (1-9) of glaciation curve s of
w hich th ree are indicated in Fig. 10. Inset map : Topography of
Fennoscandia and adjace nt areas.Modified from Olsen 1997.

well represent other, older or even younger phases.

However, based on the shell dates from these diamicton s

the ice advance is thought to have occurred at c.38-40 ka BP

(Fig. 10).
Regional ice advance c. 30 ka BP. - After an interval of

almost total ly ice-free condi t ions and a relatively favourable

climate for growth of vegetat ion and other terrestrial and

marine organisms (e.g., Mangerud et al. 1981, Larsen et al.

1987),a regional ice advance occurred at c. 28-30 ka BP. Ice

margin fluctuations represent ing th is phase are dated to

28-29 ka BP at Asmoen 1-11,28.3 ka BP at Ytresjoen and to
28.4 ka BP at Bogneset I (Fig. 3). This ice advance is repre

sented by t ill and bracketed in age between 33 and 25 ka BP
at Kjelddall-II.

LGM 1, regional ice advance c.22 ka BP. - Ice retreat in the

fjord areas afte r the 28- 30 ka ice advance was fol lowed by
the LGM 1 advance (Olsen 1997, Olsen et al. 2001a, b, c).This

ice advance is represented by till s at Bogneset I and Kjelddal

1- 11,and bracketed in age between 25 and 19 ka BP at the lat
ter site (Fig. 3).

LGM2, regional ice advance c. 16ka BP. - This ice advance

foll owed a phase of conside rable ice retreat and extensive

ice-free areas, c. 17-21 ka BP (Olsen 1997, Olsen et al. 2001a,

b, c). LGM 2 is represented by tills at Meloya, Bogneset and

Kjelddal 1-11, and probably at numerous other sites. It is

bracketed in age between 17.7-2 1 ka BP and 12.6 ka BP at

the sites illu strated with stratig raphic logs in Fig.3.
Older Oryas (OD), regional ice advance c. 12.2 ka BP (Fig.

11). - The oldest regional ice advance du ring th e lategl acial

period is well represented and bracketed in age between c.

12.0 and 12.2 ka BP in this area (Table 4). The minimum

length of this advance was at least 10 km from Asmoen I

(site 4B) to the OD ice margin at Skogreina (site 2) in the

northwest and at least 15 km from Neverdal (site 6) to the

ice margin at Meleya in the west (Olsen 2001d).

The OD ice advance is represented by the Repparfjord

Substage in Finnm ark county (Marthinussen 1960, 1961,

1962, 1974, Sollid et al. 1973), the Skarpnes Substage in
Troms (Marthinussen 1962, Andersen 1968). the Vassdal

event in th e area northwest of Svartisen (Rasmussen 1981 ),

th e Substage A (Vega Moraines) in the coastal areas of

Nordland as a whole (Andersen et al. 1981, 1982). the Uran

and Osen events in Nord-Trendelaq (Olsen & Sveian 1994,

Olsen & Riiber, unpublished mater ial 1997), the 'Outer

Coastal ' Substage in Sor-Trendelaq (Reite 1994), the Tingvo ll

Substage in northern Mere & Romsdal (Follestad 1985), and

so on, wi th additio nal correlat ives farther south along the

coast. Reite (1994) has repor ted margina l moraines repre

senti ng th is substage in the fjord areasof Sor-Trendelaq, but
he could not find correlat ive morain es in the land areas

between the fjord s.Therefore, he suggested that this glacial

event may have been a result of the unstable physical cond i

t ions along the glacial margins of the ice itself, during

deglaciation, and not a result of a climatic variat ion.

However, as the OD ice advance is recorded in all parts of

inlandcoastshen

Transect 6& 7

20

30

40

coast

~-~

~:;.

----

she"

Transect4

20

40

30

considered during future studies of ice-sheet fluctuations

and their t im ing.

Regional iceadvance c.40 ka BP. - This ice advance,which

is recorded in other parts of Norway (e.g., western Norway:

Larsen et al. 1987; cent ral Norway: Olsen et al. 2001a, b, c;

southeastern Norway :Olsen 2001e,Olsen et al. 2001a). is not

clearly represented in the available data from the area

northwest of Svartisen. Sedimentary units (glacial diamic

tons) wh ich could possibly represent candidates for thi s
phase, as e.g.the lower strata at Skogreina and Kjelddal,may

Fig. 10: Glaciation curves from the area no rthwest of Svart isen (t ran
sect 4) and central Norway (t ransects 6 & 7). Ice covered areas are indi
cated wi th grey shad ing .Modified from Olsen et al2001 c.
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Fig. 11: Glaciation curve for the lateglacial period in the area north west of Svartisen. Modifi ed from
Olsen et al. 2001d.

Fig. 12: Photog raph of a cirque moraine. The glacier crossed th e Allerod - early YD shoreline (in
bedrock) at the mouth ofTenoyrsdalen,south of Nordfjorden (the eastern part of Holandsfjorden ).
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event is corre lated wi th the Tje tta

Substage, which occurred in two

phases at c. 10.8-10.9 and 10.5-10.6

ka Bp, and which represent the main

YD ice advance phases for Nordland

county as a whole (Andersen et al.

1982, 1995). The new information

reviewed here does not require sig
nificant changes fo r the recon

st ructed posit ion of the ice margin

duri ng the Glomfjor d event, which is
generally situated at the end of the

fjord -valleys in thi s area (Fig. 8;

Rasmussen 1981, Olsen 2001d).

However, a change with a consider

ably more extensive YD ice (> 5-15
km) than reported earlier is recorded

north of Bode, during the corre
sponding Straurney event (Olsen
2001b).

The glacial conditions and ice-sheet f luctuations seem to

have been more comple x and therefore more difficu lt to

reconstru ct during the later part of the YD interval. During

the Glomvasshaug event (Rasmussen 1981),which probably

corresponds to the Nordli Substage at 10.1-10.2 ka BP for
Nord land as a whole (Andersen et al. 1995), the ice advance

in the area nort h of Glomfjorden may, in places, have
reached a position distally to the main YD moraines. Similar

ice extensions may have occurred during an early part of the

YD inter val. However, th is suggestio n is not based on the

occurrence of ice-marginal moraines, but on shell dates of

late Allerod to mid -YD age in till s /glacial diamictons from

sites which are located distally to th e early YD Glomfj ord

Norway (e.g., Marthinussen 1962, Andersen 1968, 1979,

Mangerud 1970, 1977, Anundsen 1977, Vorren & Elvsborg
1979, Mangerud 1980, Andersen et al. 1981, 1982, Serensen

1983, Follestad 1985, Serensen 1992, Reite 1994, Berqstrern
1999), it is thought by most aut hors to be linked to a period

of climatic deter iorat ion. This is supported by vegetation
data fro m some areas. For example,a short interval at c.12.0

- 12.2 ka BP of slight ly colder condit ions than th e mean tem
perature for th e B011 ing - Allerod interval (13- 11 ka BP) as a

whole is documented in poll en records from some basins

along the coast of western Norway (Paus 1988, 1989, 1990,

Birks et al. 1994).The OD climatic fluctu ation at c. 12 ka BP is

also documented in marine records from the North Sea and
th e Norwegian Sea areas (e.g., Koc

Karpuz & Jansen 1992, Koc & Jansen
1994), and may also be reflected far

th er north in a significant ice

advance of approximately th e same
age at the weste rn margin of the

Svalbard-Barent s Sea ice sheet (e.g.,

Svendsen et al. 1996).

The documented length of the

OD ice advance is normally only

some few km, but reached a length

similar to that recorded north west of
Svart isen (> 10 km) in at least one
mo re area, which is situated along

th e coast of Nord-Trend elaq (Sveian

& Olsen 1991 ,Olsen & Sveian 1994).

Younger Dryas (YDj, regional ice
advancesc. 70-7 7ka BP (Fig.11).- The

main ice advance event northwest of

Svarti sen during thi s interval is

record ed and named the Glomfjord

event by Rasmussen (1981). This
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event moraines (e.g., at Storvika (1) east of the Skogreina

Morain e, at Djupvika (2),0 rnes,and at Furumo (3), Amoya).

Diamictons of thi s typ e may have been prod uced by thi ck
sea-ice, icebergs or grou nded ice shelves.The altitude of the
recorded localities with these diamictons ranges from just

below the YD sea level to j ust above the present sea level,

which indicates that thic k sea-ice is not a likely producer of

the diamictons. Icebergs are a better altern ative, because

th e production of icebergs must have been prolific during

the int ensive calving and rapid ice ret reat that occurred just

before and after the YD ice advances, and icebergs of differ

ent sizescould be grounded and reach the bottom or sides
of the fjo rds at any depth in many places.

(last fabr ics in th e diamictons trend ing parallel to the

main ice-flow directions may be an argument against ice

bergs and for a grou nded ice shelf, but the number of

recorded localiti es is so far not high enough to exclud e ice

bergs as a producer of the diamictons. Numerous icebergs

float ing toge ther may freeze and grow together dur ing

favourable climatic conditions, as was the case dur ing parts

of the YD interval. An iceberg complex of thi s type can prob
ably move like a fjord glacier in some areas, and where

grounded it can probabl y produ ce diamicton s similar to the

type we have recorded for the YD interval. However, it is
thought, as a wo rking hypoth esis, that an ice shelf devel

oped in this area during the YD interva l (Fig.8; Olsen 2001 d,

Olsen et al. 2001 d).This shelf ice was grounded in places and

remoulded and redeposited shell-bearing diamictons as

t ills, e.g. at Djupvika and Storvika. A similar glacial develop
ment with shelf ice in contact wi th land-based ice is also

suggested for th e late YD interval in Nord-Trcndelaq (Olsen
& Sveian 1994),where the reconst ructed ice extension is also

based on st ratigraphical evidence (shell-bearing ti lls with a

clast fabric trending parallel to th e main ice-flow dir ection)

and not ice-marginal deposit s. During such glacial cond i

t ions no ord inary ice-marginal mora ines would have been

deposited, but grounding-line mora ines may have accumu

lated where suitable ice-grounding conditions occur red.The
glacial diamic to n recorded at Spildernese t and Korsneset in

the oute r part of the small bay of Spildervika adjacent to the

Djupvika t ill site, may represent such a grounding-l ine
mora ine from the late YD interval (Olsen 2001d).

Several cirque glaciers occurred distally to the inland ice

sheet du ring the YD interval in the area north west of

Svartisen (Rasmussen 1981). It is not known whether small

cirq ue glaciers also existed during the Allerod interstadial in

some of these locat ions. Shorelines developed duri ng the

Allerod and early YD intervals were crossed by different

cirque glaciers (e.g.,Fig. 12),which indicate that such glaciers
existed dur ing both the early and the late parts of the YD

interval (Rasmussen 1981,Gjelle et al. 1995).

LARS OLS EN

Conclusions
The main conclusions of th is compilat ion are as follows :-

1. The ice-sheet fluctuations during the 10-40 ka BP inte r
val in the area nort hwest of 5vartisen follow closely, in

number and t ime, all but one of the major regiona l, west
Scand inavian, ice-sheet fluctuat ions (stadiaIs and inter

stadiaIs) of th is interval (Olsen et al. 2001a, b, c). The

regiona l ice advance at c. 40 ka BP is probably repre

sented, but not well documented, in the available strati

graphic record from th is area (Fig. 10).

2. Temperate At lanti c water, inferred from the presence of
marine fossilswh ich ind icate temperate sea-surfacecon
dit ions (e.g., Aretica islandica; underl ined in Fig. 7).

reached at least to latitude 67° N dur ing periods of ice

free coasts in the interval 28-38 ka BP. Similar data from

the coast farther nor th, at Grytaqa, Fauske, c.67° 20' N, at

Grytoya , Harstad, c.68° 48' N and at Slett aelva,Tromse, c.
69° N, for an older ice-free period at c.41-42 ka BP have

previously been reported by Olsen et al. (2001c), Olsen &

Gresfje ld (1999) and Vorren et al. (1981), respectively.

3. The lategla cial Substage A (Andersen et al. 1981), which

is represented by, e.g., the Risneset and Skogreina
Moraines (Fig.1) and t ills at several sites (St igen,Asmoen,
Vargvika, Sandv ika & Stamnes), is "Cvdated to 12.0 - 12.2

ka BP (Table 4). It is, therefore, indeed an Older Dryas

glacial advance event, as suggested but not well docu

mented by dates previously reported from th is region.

The length of th is advance is at least 10-1 5 km in th is
area (Fig. 11).

4. The glacial history wi th ice extension and glacial devel
opment during th e Younger Dryas interval is charac

terised by rapid ice-margin fluct uations, intensive calv
ing wi th iceberg product ion and the inferred develop 

ment of shelf ice in conta ct wi th land-based ice, and

glacial diamicto ns (t ills), but wi th few ord inary, late YD

ice-marginal moraines in the coastal zone (Figs. 8 & 11;

Olsen 2001d,Olsen et al. 2001d ).This is a similar situation

to that recorded in the coastal area of Nord-Trondelag

(Olsen & Sveian 1994).
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